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Quaker Magnate Must, How-

ever, Submit His Charts
Within Five Days.
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w i: 'ithe . ept on of 'harass
for Purpose ot Using Murphy of Chlrago, who was repres-

ent-I o i 'ha -- lea Rbbeta of Hrooklyn.
Over Criticisms. .lames Qiffney, the Boston magnate,

Harvard Coaches to Watch held a proxy r tr 8 Horace
How World's Title Kogal Wgg ut the Moating B person to

8 I the music.
.t. Ills. W The I'rea. PiiMUblni Co. "- - Was Won and Lost. The Magnate! went Into executive ses-
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was foftAeonlng,witli the atrrulis rvultcl In (WO vtiin for tench Tesrean and Crandall.
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urday.
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